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SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS

The latest In CLOTHING and

()ent'5 furnisi7ir;$ Qood$.

F fit

Neatest Styles of Dress Goods,

Shirt Wiiisis, etc.

Novelties in every line.

Pioneer Store

Thos. Charman & Son,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Eduuards
Successors to
099 Molalla

tor

for

f TV

ELY

NEW
LOWEST PRIC1CS

Shorts, Wheat, Spuds, Etc.

Cash Paid for and Eggs.

children need a laxative or stomach
buy

Uow you Can

When your
and bowel regulator,

BABY'S FRUIT
Fifty dtwes
colds and coughs

an

Baby's Pectoral

Bros.,
BROS.,

Avenue

Save Money

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GOODS

Flour, Bran, Oats,

Chickens

LAXATIVE.
twenty-fiv- e cents. The season for

is upon us. In order to bo pre-

pared emergency, get a bottle of

Syrup,
The best in tho market. Trieo 25 cents. For sale
at tho CANBY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

WOMAN'S WOULD.

A BOSTON WOMAN WHO HAS SUC-

CEEDED A3 A CONTRACTOR.

tout Alliirlna; I ptlmia Woman M
liarma.;lata Clialuaauil lipawla Kaahlun--rl

I'arllaoipnt'a Tyawawrlura Iwaiaa.

ftble Home Bud ltraa lllut.
Oitiitorviitlvn noKton ban bnoome a

tuhlo hot bed for tho avlvanciimt'iit of
Woiiikii ill Ijuh iii'a tnjU;rjirlhM. Tlittrn

ro iiroKroahivii lloNton woiium wtio cun
comlui't klinoat miy doaired line of bnni-ni-

(loclgii nu artiMtio dwolliiiK or
niunirlpul btiil'linK. tuke an eiwiliont
photoKriibb, print uovul In tho luliwt
tylo, anil, if tli novel la not a awia,

arruiiKu fur tliu author'a funeral In a
fmil lou only juiMiiblu to a tnndi'r heart od
fouiluiuo unilortakur familiar witb Luni-nt-

roviirK-- in tlm IJub.
Mra. Aliid V. Cram, who liun made

ni li an cuviuble rt'iutaliou for hcrt:lf
ai a ouitriv.'tor, U abo a liiatton wuuium.
Mra. Cram auya that alio bail no ajioclal
buaiuiwui trainiiiK bpyoud a KO"d jiablic
achiail edui atiou uud tlio fact that aha
wax tho xiatur uf aix brulufcra.

BlionUirtod in buHiuetwaii a contractor
with biT bDabuud nitie yenra bko. Hot
boalntiM ability wan iiianiftwt from the
tart Tofjiitht-- r Mr. and Mri. Cram d

for thtt foundation work of tome
larn rotwut public buiklingii, among
otheri the m w public library, the ouort-boua- o,

the boulevard bridge and the Al-

bany railroad, which la aaid to be one
of tbe flneat pieces of manonry in the
oountry.

Tha entire work on those contracU
waa luperintendttd by Mra. Crura, whose
Judgment in ancb mutter is considered
omething unique.

About a year and a balf ago Mra.
Cram decided to paddle bur own bosi- -

wwm
WW. ALIC'K E. CRAM.

ness canoa Sho now has her own offices,

manages all ber buxineps dealings and is
proving the wisdom of ber choice in ber
remarkable succt-t- as a contractor.

In addition to her tegular work Mrs.
Cram conducts a commission businesH,

soiling machinery and nrnteriula uxed in
sxcavatiug and in general tnat-our- work.

She snperiutends all ber own work,
and to this fact ho attributes the satis-

factory results obtained. When she baa
a largo contract on bund, sho drives to
aud from tho scone of actiun several
tiuios a day In a jaunty cart that is man-

aged with the skill of an expert whip.
To Mrs. Cram was confided the entire

management of tho construction of tbe
foaudutinn fur tho Edison Electric com-

pany building of Bostou. Her most ut

achievement was securing the con-

tract from tho Chtiso Granite company
of Now York to team 40,000 tons of
stone to bo used in elevating the tracks
of the New York, New Haven uud Hart-
ford railroad For thinciititrai't she ooni-potti- d

with contractors uil over tho coun-

try.
Mrs. Cram is of tho "newest woman"

type. She is a pretty, well dressed,
borne loving woman i n one hand, nnd
on the other thoroughly businesslike,
energotlo, just to a degree, fnrsighted
and generous without being sentimental.
She employs women cutirely for her of-

fice work. "I find that they can always
be relied npou," sho said recently. Mrs.
Cram ia a member of the Professional
Woman's leaguo of New York, an execu-

tive officer of the Boston Business league
and treasurer of the Boston Playgoers'
club. New York Journal.

Some Alluring- - Urovptlona.

In one of Murlitt's Gorman romance
there is a clover young widow who fools
ber men admirers iu the mutter of ber
"simplo dressing." She wears white
muslin gowns Unit are vastly becoming
and seem alluringly modest and inex-

pensive. Only her seamstress, who hems
the yards and yards of tiny lace trim-
med ruffles, and her tire woman, who
spends hours at the ironing table "doing
up" tho billows of flimsy fabrio, that
must be fresh and uurumpled twice a
day, only these and other women-k- now

no wardrobe oould be devised
more expensive and more difficult to
koep in order than one which demands
perennial, presentable and dainty mus-

lin gowns.
In tbe same list of alluring deceptions

must be classed tbe present "plain skirt"
ordered by fashion. It is plain in one
tense alone that of having no trim-
ming. In all others its elaboration la
maddening. To cut, line and hang one of
these ripple skirts requires great skilL
The first requirements are a pattorn per-

fectly out, a lining as exactly basted as
the outside, the two laid together seam
to seam and held without an lota of
"draw" or "puoker," the whole then
bung from the hips with perfect smooth-
ness.

When all this la done, however, the

worst rnmains tne slope on the lower j xbia employment of women In th
edge. Look at the majority of skirta at j Britiah h'joae of commons is an lnnova-thiscmcl- al

part, and It will be seen how n,m tnat attraoU moat attention. One;

few achieve snnoeas. It Is a "dip" here j fay afr the bnad clerk bad written dio-an- d

a "bitch" there on nearly all, j ted letters for an old member be ruab-wri- th

wave and billows punning their
(

4j 0Qt 0f the room, seised the arm of
chaotic way between. The front breadth frieiid, and dragging bim in cried ex-b- as

an Inelegant tendency to poke out dtedly : "Just think of it I This yoong
directly In the center, an evil which the j iat written ton letters for me ia
imateur drerxmaker accepts ana "

tailor attompts to leaann by putting
two or three featberUine reds from

earn to snxra at the f'xit and about six
Inches apart. Nothing abort of the mont

expert make prevenu this skirt from
swinging aboot the aukltai In a very un-

graceful way.
The faitbion Is an abomination, tne

urcater because it porx as simple and the tall can wear with decorum steevea

desirable. Its cost, too. and comfort are which make every woman under 6 feet

as delusive as It design. Tbe perfectly 8 look at least as broad as she to long,
On bicycles short ladies so clad aretakefashionable skirt is suppoaed to a
deed unlovely object, not to mentionyards of silk width material

a corrrxpondiiig amount of lining and : the resistance which such sleeves oppeaa
haircloth stiffening, and it weighs from to tbe wind. Why women to whom thee

three lo nix pounds, according to the : are grossly unbecoming the yast ma- -
houviu'M nf goods. This weight is in-- ,

tolerable to many women wbo insixt on
wearing it because it is tbe fashion. themselves must axe tbe scissors if diese
Are we ever to be "advanced" enough makers won't Friends tbe

ti iuitrlor the dictats of fashion cbisement of women sbouhi reflect eat

when hcrcommamlsnecetsitate such ex-- this topic, which offers arguments) ta

aggerauxl anil coniioniew garnieuiar
New York Times.

Chain, and Bead. Faahloaabla.
Chains are extremely fashionable tbls

year, and tbe jewelers in Paris are show-

ing them iu great variety, but tbe fine
gold chain, witb a singlo pearl every
four or five inches, baa tbe preference.
A pretty chain of a fanciful description
is composed of pearls c?t alternately
with olive shaped beads of doll chased
gold. Some chains are made of small
black agate beads, also separated at in
tervals by single pearls. There is a de
cided fancy for these black agate beads.
which are deemed not without reason i

,r.mW hminr to the comnlex-- 1'
ion. Necklaces are made of them, tneir

7multeity relieved by the addition ol a
diamond clasp. A row of black beads.
divided on either side by a long S in
diamouds, makes a beautiful ornament
for the throat.

In tbe gold chains pink coral beads
are sometimes substituted for pearls.
Chains are also made of black or blue
steel a metal iu as higb favor as ever

the pearls introduced as in those of
tbe more precious metal. They are not
only used for watches and eyeglasses,
but chain purses and other knickknacks,
such as pencil cases, tiny powder boxes,
mirrors and charms, are suspended from
them. Those, however, must not be
worn openly It U oonx'idered a breach
of good breeding to bave a bunch of val-

uable trinkets dangling about tbe pe-
rsonto say nothing of the danger of
such a proceeding and it must be hid-

den either in the breast pocket of the
coat or beneath the folds of tbe dress.
Manufacturing Jeweler.

ParUmm.nt'a Typawrltrra.
Miss May H. Ash worth is at tbe bead

of a typewriting department introduced
iu May, 1 895, for the benefit of tbe mem-

bers of the English bouse of commons.
Sbe bos a staff of five young women,
wbo are proficient typewriters and ste-

nographers. Some of them are also expert
linguists. Tbe nature of the work re-

quired is thus described by Miss Ash-wort-

"There are many occasions
when a member of parliament wants
some letters, or a Epeech, or a note to
his constituents typewritten, and when
he does we are at his service. He may
also bave a foreign letter, written in a

language with which he is uot conver-

sant Again we are at his service. Or he
may be in a great hurry and bave sev-

eral lotters to write. So he sends for one
of my Btaff, dictates thorn to her, and
tbey are written down as quickly as he
aoMiks. "

Womrn aa FharmaciaU.
Today the pharmacist is a trained sci-

entist, and pharmacy has been elevated
to a profession. In its present form it
hus no nnclean and unpleasant features
and is therefore liked by women. Never-

theless it iB only of late years that they
have overcome the former prejudices and
crossed the threshold of the calling.

Thoy have a natural aptitude for the
trade on account of their constitutional
caution, deftness and delicacy of touch.
The first woman to enter the profession
iu our country wus Mrs. Jane Loring of
Boston, in 1800. She was a grundaunt
of Congressman Loring. Under the old
system there wus no state supervision of

j the profession, and any one oould take
it up who desired without any legal im-- (

pediments. Under this system over
j 1,200 women became pharmacists. Of

late years, however, there has been a
profound change in the industry. Partly
to prevent competition, or rather to re-- !

strict it, partly to raise the professional
standard, and partly to protect the pub--

lia, colleges of pharmacy bave been
started in various places in tbe oountry
and laws passed requiring all candidates
for the profession to pass examinations
almost as strict and difficult as tboee
laid down for physicians and lawyera.
The new system has cut down the num-

ber of candidates, both male and female.
In Massachusetts not more than a score
of women have passed the examinations
in the past IS years. In New York the
number is said to be nearly 60, and in
the various states of the Union the en-

tire total is below 600.
Many marry and leave the calling, a

few have retired, and a few bave oon- -

tinned their studies and bave become
physioians or chemists. At the present
time the total number or women wno
practice pharmacy either as proprietors,
clerks or apprentices is estimated at
about 1.600. New York Mail and Ex- -

five minuU. It s marvekiail Bimply

and

enfaan-t- o

to

marvelous!'

A Literary CrltU am llama.
As to sleeves, the fashions come slow-

ly up this way, and do not seem to be
settled br universal woman's suffrage.
For the majority of women are not tall
and shapely, and only the sbapely and

joiity submit to tbe tyranny of tbes)
sleevea, I know not. Who would be tree

the adversary. Andrew Lang in Long-

man's Magazine.
1

Mra. Lrrenator.
A reception was given to Mrs. Mary

A. Liver more by tbe Massachusetts army
nurses on March 18 at tbe headquarter
of tbe Woman's Relief corps in Boston.
Distinguished guests were present. Thai

Maasacbuitetts Army Nurses' associa-

tion, auxiliary to the national associa-

tion, was formed, witb Mrs. Fannie T.
Hazen of Cambridge as president; Mra.

Jane M. Worrall of Boston and Mra.
Ellen W. Dow ling of Melrose, vice presi-

dents: Mrs. Marguerite Hamilton of
in - . i . . f Lr.. T-
nam, treasurer. Mrs. Livermore wan
elected an honorary member, with tbe
privilege of voting on all questions. It
was decided to send greetings to Misa
Clara Barton, with an invitation to ber
to become an honorary member. Beaton
Woman'! Journal

Won Bar DST'
Miss Ida H. Hyde of Chicago, former-

ly fellow in biology at Bryn Mawr, baa
just taken the degree of doctor of phi-

losophy magna cum laude at the Univer-

sity of Heidelberg. Miss Hyde was ad-

mitted to the lectures at Heidelberg
upon tbe presentation of her thesis tha
Drenaration of which was begun under
Dr- - Thomas Hunt Morgan, prcfeseor of
biolouv at Bryn Mawr and baa studied
there for two years, holding the Phoebe
Hunt fellowship of 'the Association of
Colleciate Alumnae for part of this time.
She also held the European fellowshlpof
the association for 1S93-4- , during which
she studied at the University of Straa-bur- g.

Dinner flowcra.
The fashion which prevailed asm

time ago of presenting expensive bos-

quets to one's lady guests at a dinner
baa entirely gone ont Now a few flow-

ers arranged in a loose bunch are some-

times given, but anything more is con-

sidered in bad taste. At a recent dinner
given by a prominent society woman
vases filled with pink roses were placed
here and there around the tall cande-

labra, which occupied the center of the
round table, and two loose, long stem-

med roses, laid carelessly over one anoth-

er, were at each lady's place.

She la a Candidate.
Mrs. Margaret L. Watson, secretary

of the Texas Equal Bights association,
is a candidute for city secretary of Beau-

mont, Tex. Mrs. Mariana T. Foora
writes from Edna, Tex. : "The lawyers
bave decided that there is no law against
a woman's holding the office. Influen-

tial men, both white and colored, are
working for her election. Her character
and popularity are such as to make tbe
canvass very interesting for ber oppo-

nents. The impetus given to the discus-

sion of the woman question in Texas Is
marvelous."

lira. Leaae'a Plana.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease has declined a
call to the pastorate of the Central
Christian church of Wichita, Ean. "It
will take me a year, " she said the other
day, "to fill my engagements in the
Amerioan lecture field, and then I ex-

pect to take a trip around tbe world.
Koir Hardie, the well known Scottish
Socialist, hus invited me to Glasgow. I
have accepted and likely will make the
first speech of my foreign tour in that
oity. I hope to remain abroad two years.
Then I may settle down to preaching. "

Maaalllon Women.

At the Republican primary election
last month in Mossillon, O., 200 women
voted. Their efforts were rewarded by
the election of Mrs. EUu O. Shoemaker
on tbe school board by a majority of
88. This is the largest vote ever polled
by women in Massillou. Mrs. Shcemak-e- r

is vioe president of the Kijui.l Rights
association. Mrs. K. B. Fokn is presi-

dent of the association mid Miss 11 1

Folger recording secretary.

Tb. Woman Toted.
At an election held in Ames, Ia.,

March 9, the women of the city polled a
heavy vote. In the second ward alone
they oast over 60 votes. The vote was
on the proposition to bond the city for
Ii per cent of its valuation to extend the
waterworks system and install an eleo-tr- io

light plant The decision to have
publio Improvements is generally


